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Yeah, Yeah uh-huh, oh yeah come on, little girl
Yeah, Yeah
Well, oh oh baby wont you come to me
I love you only
Come to me, I'm so lonely
Come to me, I love you only baby
Well, you just said you could come
Whenever I need you and you can bet I'm a gonna
please you
So come a runnin cause now I need you baby
Hey Hey, you know I miss you baby

Well, a just come when the lights are burnin low
I wanna hear your knock on my door
Tell me baby that you love me so
Love me, love me, love me till you can't no more

Come to me, Oh I a miss you
Come to me, I wanna kiss a you
Come to me, Oh I a miss you baby

Instrumental

Hey, hey you know I miss you baby
Well, a just come when the lights are burnin low
I wanna hear your knock on my door
Tell me baby that you love me so
Love me, love me, love me till you can't no more

Come to me, oh I miss a you
Come to me, I wanna kiss you
Come to me, oh I miss you baby

Hey hey, you know I miss you baby
You know that a I miss a you baby
Girl, youve been gone too long
Tell me that you're coming on a home
Girl I don t wanna have to be alone

Baby baby baby be my own
Baby baby baby be my own
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